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INTRODUCTION

Ultrnlight aircrnlt providc thousands of part;cipnnts ;rn
inexp.rlsivc avL'nuc b fly rccrcationally. The aircraft arc
marrfactlrred in n rinble indust[' using tcchnoloi]v llevcl-
oped k) optimizc pcrformnnce.rt lo! cost.

Mnny pioncering aircraft of the 1U90 1930 timcframe
$'erc lrang gliders and ulhalight aircrafi. Exnmples
include the hang Bliders of Otto Lilicnthal and Octave
Chanut(', the f.rnxNs glid(rs oa the WriSht brothcrs, and
Santos Dumoni's f.mous Donroisille ulh:rlight airplane ot
1909. Po$ered fliBht rapidly cvolved into heavicr fastet
and morc sophislicated ail.(-rnft to serve the m ltitude of
militar), nnd coDrmercial rdcs thev do bdnn ln th€ earlv
1970's a rcbirth of sorts occur'rcd !!,ith the adaptation of
Francis Rogallo's flcxible \a,ing into a viable woighi shift
controllcd han8 glidcr Theso "Stan.lard Rogallu' \'ings
offercd recreational flight kr an ordinary person at an
affordtruc price, though rvith somc dangerous flight char-
acteristics. Hang gliding as a sport cvolved rapidly (turnrg
the 1970's and l9tt0's !{;th thc advent of better safcr glid
ers and improvod pilot skills. ln the USA, theFAAnllowed
sellrcglrlation by not requirinB licensinS of pilots or certi-
fication of glid('jrs. Thc Uniied St.ics Hang Clidil1S
Association (USHCA) standnrdizes tr.lining, rates pilots,
and promotes thc sport. Hang gliders arc currcntly cerd-
fied privatel), ihrough lilnitcd t€sting to Hang Clider
Manufacturing Association (HCMA) standards-

ln the mid 1970's pilots began adding small t!r'o c]'cle
engincs to hang gliders, ancl the rebirih of ulhalight avia
tion began h !,anresi. A bLrrst of crrativity rosulted in
man\' 

'lcs designs, manv Nith dang'r'ous flight clraracter
istics. Several gl()ups ofierc'd training and certiiic:rtion ot
pilots. Safer dcsigns evolvcd into scvcral basic types,
including convrntional looking desiBns, trikes, and pow-

Par;rglidinS began during thc 1980's with thc advent of
foot launched Bliding parnchutelikc aircraft. I)fl{ercd
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paraglicicrs soon tullowc'd. Likcwisc, several foot
bunch&l s.ilpllnL'dcsigns also ovolYcd during thc 1960's,
and Lrltralight sailplancs ha\,! tnrerged .s another ne\\,,
oxciting spori aviation disciplinc. Cufltrnt hang Slidnlg
iechnoloHy includcs rigid rvingcd designs offedng Brcail)'
i'nprovcd perfornlancc.

DEFINITIONS

It is us'rful to d.'finc the vari('us t)'p.'s of ultralight air-
craft to nvt)id.ontusion (FiB re l). In the USA, the dcfin;
tion ol ultralight aircraft is providcll by thc Fccieral
A!iation Rcgulations, FAR I'art 103 (Rc.fcrcnce 1). I-hese
rcgulatiors dcfine an unpoNercd ultr.llight aircraft as one
that wcights lcss than l55lbs. c'npttt tvith 254lbs. .rlkNed
for powercd ultralighis. Stall sp€ed must be less than 24
kts. and n1a\inrum lcvol flight spced mav not exceed 55 kts.
Therc al'( other crit(.ria for applicabilitv tlrnt are fornd in
Referenc! L

A hang glider is dn unpor,$cd ulhalight designed k)
take off and land on the pilot's fsrt, and is often cofltrollcd
by rveighFshitt of thc pilot's body rather thnn aerodv!1.rm-
ic controls. Usually thc pilot is suspended pronc bclow the

Blider in a comfortablc harness. 1970's viniaBe hang Slid
crs l\'ere callcd Rog.lllos and hnd a iving structurc that had
no supporting ribs.nd a flcxible, singlo surfaced airfoil.
These evolvcd hto flcx-rvirrg hang glidcls used today that
fcature n double-surfaced airfoil with ribs defining the
\!irlg's nirfoil shap'r. Rigid Ning hang gliders havc struc-
ture moro Iike convcntional aircratt, usuallv have acrody-
namic controls, and may pirtially cnclose thc piloi.
Ultralight sailplancs ire a furthrr evolution but are usuallv
too heavv to be toot-larnched.

A paragli.{er is a f(x)t-launchccl glider with no igicl struc-
ture, and g/pically rcsembles a high-pcrformance para-
chute. Snrall enSnlcs po\r,er some paragliders. Anodrer
flexible-r!,ingcd ultralight is thc porvercd parachuto, $,here
thc pilot is seated rather than foot laurch€s. Othcr po$,-
cred ulh'alights nlclude trikes, r\fiich roscmble hanB glid,
ert and nranv coDvcntional designs thal are evolving into
light airplanes.

CHRONOLOGY

Table I lists in chronological order thc primary historical
cvents in the developnlcnt anct rcbirth of both unpowered
and powcrcd Lrltrnlight aircrnft.

THE FIRST GLIDING PIONEERS

The fil1{t heavicr than air glidinS flight t(Dk place in 1849
Nhen Sir Ceorge Cavle)'launchcd his coachman in a glid-
er in England (Roforurce 2). ln 1883 it iv.1s reportcd that
Iohn Monigomery flcw a hang glider frum the Otay Mcsa,
but no photographs cxist of tho flights. Successful ballo()1-
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1970's Rosallo

*\

Hang clidcr - Flexrving Parlslider

Uhralieht SailplaDc

I,o$1red tlllralishl - Trike

Ilang Glider Itisid wiDs
FigLrre I E\anrples ofuhraligh! airc.alt

Tablc l -linieline ol MdrorllangGlidins. Paraglidrrg. lnd UlnalightAirplane l.lents

YslI L!!rr
rg.rq Sir Gcorge ( ayley, firsr human glid€s in heavier thrn air dc!ice ol Cavlev s desigD. England

l88l John Monlgomcry. l-irst hang glider Uighl, San Dicgo. CA
I Sq I - I 896 Ono Lilien thal. l-irsr pholographcd and s idely docum enled h ang gliding U ights' C erm anv

1896.Augusll0 Orto Lilierthaldics altercrasfi ol ,4ug 9. Gernrlnv
1895 1899 Pcrcy Pilcher. hangglidirg in Lilicnthal-like monoplanes. Scodlnd

1896 1897 OcLale Chanule ind Au-cuslus Hcrring s biplanc glider llights' aidrv. lN

1900-1901 Or!ille and Wilbur Wright fir( acrodynaD;callv controlled gliding flighls. Kiuv Ila$k. NC

1901. I)cc. l7 Wright b.os. irsl powcrcd. sushnred. conlrolled heavicr rhan air human llighl. Kitv ll!r!k. NC

I 90:l LavcTz:tri 's R ogallo like lrang 8l idcr ll ighl. Franc e

1905 .lohn Montgonrery { [d Malorey as pilot),lirsl balkron launched glider uighls. Sanla Clara. cA
1906. Sepr. l3 & Ocl. li. Alberto Sanros-Dumont. l'irst European lowered llights 

'\ith 
l4-Bis. FraDce

t909
t909

Albc(o SantovDumo l. Denroiselle ull.alighl flights, Francc

Carl BrLes publishes plrns lbr Chanute-type glider in Popular Sciencc. built bv rnultirudes. USA

t97i
t978
Llle !970 s

t9t30
t98l

l9ll. Ocr.l.l Owillc and wilbur Wtight.llrs! documented soarin-s llight ofS:'t5. Kntv Ilawk' NC

l9l0 l9ll IiiNrsliding conrp.tirion. Rhoen. Germany

l92i Rcinhold Platz. Sail wing ultralighr glider. Nedr.rlands

l9l0s&30s Many ullralighr aircrali devebpcd 3nd llo*n m USA and l-:urope

19.18 l-'rirncis.rnd Gcnr de Rogallo de!elop llexiblc\!ingcurcept using ki1es. VA
1951. iviar l0 Francis Rogallo US pacnll.516,078 granted lbr-tlexible kirc". vA
1955  ndi Mltklalu repoftcdly towcd behind a $'ater lki borl \\'ith Rogalk), lndoncsi!

l96l.l)cc.l0 Barry Ptlmer. First tia)L-launchcd Rogallo hang 8lider llighl. CA

l96l .lohn Dickenson, r'irsl control bar uscd \ridl Rogallo hrng glider' Australia

1966 1)a!id Barish dcvekrps and llics Sail\ting. a primitile paraglider' VT and CA

1966 Barry Palnlct, tlrL lbot-launched po\lered hang glider. CT

\967 Barry Palfrct. fi.n lrike powercd hangglider.l'L
1969 Richard Nlillcr dcvelops and flies Bamboo Butlctllv hang glidcr. CA

1971. May ll. first nrodern hanggliding meet10 honorOtto Lilicnrhal'sbirlhdav.Ne\polt Bcich. CA

i971. Scpl.6 D.re KilbouNe sorrs his Rogallo lb. I hr..4 Din . Mission liidgc. CA

lg72 Rcsurgencc olhans glidjng Nidcl) reported by thc media

1972 SCIICA JuDed. lxter becomes USIlGA in Dcc. 1913. CA

1975. Nlarch USHCA pilot raling sysrem implemcnred lbr hang glidhg
.lohn Moody llies his lcarus II hang slider with a nrotoranached. WI

llill Bcnnel1. 11$t conrnlercially available emergency pa.achute of hrng giidet. CA

Uhralighr ai.crall begin ro gain popul.trity, peakirg in carly 1980 s

Ul' ConieL. firsl commcrcially succcsslul double surhced hang glidcr, CA

fAR p!rr l0l implenrcnted. regulating rll1?light flighr in USA

lalc 1980 s l'araglidillg becomcs popular \\orld \ide
1990 s To'\ ins olhang glidcls by vchiclcs and ullralighs cnables conlcnient llal laDd hang gliding

1997 E\\t.tcy av.rilablc. llrsi \ idely uscd. conrrerciall) succcsstulrisid $ing hang slider' GernraDv
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lalrnch flights of Monigomery's Santa Clara glider in 1905

later leni him credibilitv (Itetercnrc 3). Dra{,ings of these

early gliders are shoivn n1 Figure 2.

of 9 mhutes, 45 seconds on O.bber 24, 1911. Photos of ihc
Wright 1902 gllder and the 1911 soarinit llight are shoM n1

Figurc 5. RefeLences 9 to 13 coniain an abunclance of
Wright history.

Figurc 2 i841) ( aylcy -{lider (L) and lu83
Monuonlery .slider (R)

Otto Lilienthal capiivated the world with the first u'ide
ly publicized and photographed hang glidcr niShts in
German], fronl i891 untilhisunii ely death on August 10,

1896. Several photos of lris gli.ting experiments arc shown
in Figurc 3 and morc infolnaiion is available in Refcrcnces
4 and 5.

I
t

Figure i Otto Lilicn$al glrdire flights

Octave Chanute was a successful civil enginccL who
sponsorcd gliding experimcnts of seYeral desiSns in 1896

and 1897. The most succcssfl,l design $,as ihe Chanlrtc-
Herrnlg biplane glider rvith thc author's 1996 replica
shown in Figur€ 4. More information may be found nr

Relerenccs 6 and 7.

Figure 5 wright l90l (L) and l9l I (lt)Slidcrs

UP TO WORLD WAR 2

With ihc invention of the airplane nr 1903, 81nthg exPer
iments cleclincd and porl'ered flight dcvcloPed. Iohn
Montgonery coliinued gliding expcrimcnts ntil his
rntimely dcaih in 1911, including the first balloon
launchecl glicler flights in 1905. These includcd flights of 1s

min tes anc:t glides from 4000 feet above ihc grorulct
(Rcfe,ence 3).

Thc first European pou,ercd flights were by Brazilian
expatriatc, Alberto Sanios-Dunlont in his 11 bis in
Septenlbcr and Octobe! 1906. Santos'Dtmont crcated
what could be.lesflibed as the first Lrltralight airplane lvith
his successful Dcmoiselle clesign of i909. The repo(ed
empt], rveight of thc oritnlal No. 19 Dcmoisclle was 123

lbs. A later versior, ihc No.2U, ras put into limitcct pto-
dnction. Figure 6 shoss the De roiselle and Rcfercncc 14

doc menis this serics of.{esigr1s.

:-+--J-
Figure,+ Iieplica oi ChanLrre- l lelTing biplanc ol I897

Percy Pilchcr flew Lilienthal likchanggl ersofhisown
c:tesign in Scotlan.{ and England starting in 1895 ancl end-
h8 $,iih his hagic death clue to a struciural fail re in 1899.

More Pilchcr information is available in Rcference 8.

The Wright brothers used gliders extensively to cteveloP
the airplane, though thet, $erc not hang gliders. The 1902

Wright gli(ter was exhemcly significant becalrse it was
used io develop the mult;axis flight conhols that enablcd
the wdght's Po\,vered, controllcd flight ol Decemlrer 17,

1903- Thev also recorcled the fi$t sustained soa ng flight

VALUME XXvll - lLtlv 2A03

Figurc 6 S;ntos l)urronr Demolscllc. rhe iirst truc

ulll-alighl ail.lrlanc.

Some gliding experimcnis continued, \^,iih Carl Baics
publishinS the faDous drawings of a 20 ft.-spanncd
Chanute{ype biplane glidcr in 1909. In 191r, The Wtight
trroihers set a gliclin8 cndurance record of 9:45 at Kitty
Halvk (Figurc 5). The annisticc after World War l curiailed
po$/ercd aviation in Gernlanl' trut did allow gliding. The
firct gliding competition \^,as held at Rhocn, Cermanv in
1920, an!l !\,as wo,1 b), Willi Pelzner in a triplane hang glid
er Within a fclv yca$ the glider designs advanced LaPidlv
and the sport of soariniq was born.
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Scveral inieresting gliders tlew that embo.iied some of
the principals later perfecied bv Francis atld GertNdc
Rogallo (Figurc 8). One such example was a glidcr reporF
edly flown in 1904 in France bv Mr. Lavczzari. Another
$'as a sail rving glider flown by Rcinhdd Platz in 1923 in

Figurt 8 1904 Lavezzrri(L) and l9li Platz gliders(R)

Many light $/ei8ht airplanes rver€ developed h fie 1920's
and 1930'sby hoDlebuildere who often alsocrcated their own
engines as well. The ltralight't_vpe aircraft were pncticallv
theonlyoption forindividuals who lvishcd to flybut laced the
harsh conditions ol the post-r,ar and Depression era
economies. One examplc ol such an airplane $,as the
DFH.rv.llnnd DH-c t Hummirrgbird {Fis.ur< 7l

.J

l'igure 7 - I)eHavilland DII-53 Ilummingbird

THE REVIVAL OF HANG GLIDING

In 1948, Francis and Cjcrhude Rogallo started developing
a flexible wing concept dlat eventually evolved into the
popular hang Sliders of thc 1970's and paragliderc of the
1980's. Rogallo worked as an engineer for the NACA but
developcd the idea on his own inne wiih Cerirude's sup-
pot (Figure 9). The idea was patented on March 20, 1951.
During ihe space program, the US govcmment researched
the possibility ol usnrg this concept for rc-entry of space
vehicles, but that stopped once parachuies and ocean
recovery werc chosclr iistead. Rogallo $'as certain that,
"One of thcsc days we're going to make one of our kites
large eiough to lift a man." Ro8allo retired to Kitty Hawk
and later was able to fl], hang gliders at nearb), .lockey's
Ridge, finally flrlfilling his dream of perconal flight. More
information is available in References 15 and 16.

Ai lcast seven other inclividuals rvorked in.{epcndcntlv
io devclop the Rogallo concept into liablc, pelsonal air-
crafi. In 1955, Indonesian Major Ccncral Andi Maitalaita
rlew a Rogallo hang glider as a kN kite behind a boat
(Reference 17). Gen. Mattalatta had b holcl on to the tlid-
er and had no haness. h 1961, Thomas Purcell started
work on a Rogallo glidcr toxcd trehind a car. Purcell sat in
a seat and later installed floats so thc glider could be toh'ed
over watei On Dcccmbcr 30, 1961, Barrv Palmer per-
forned the firsi fooFlaunchecl, non iowed hang glider
flight in a Rogallo {,ing rviih a series of flights in California
(Flgure 10). He held on io a pair of sh-uts an.{ had no har-
rrcss holding hinr to the glider Refercnces 18 and 19 fur-
thcr documeni his u,ork.

Figurc l0 Barry l)alnrcr's l96l Rogallo JlighLs

ln Septembcr 1963, Australian John Dickenson devel-
opcd a Rogallo glicter wiih a control bar and a snlglc harg
poini for the pilot. He successtully blended the clemeDts
tlrai evolved into ihe Stanc:tard Rogalh hang glider (Figure
11 and Refercnce 20). Dickenson collaboraicd with Bill
Moyes and Bill Benneti to develop the Ski Wing into a mar
ketable product. Late! Bennett began watcr ski exhibition
flights in the US and Moves did the sanle in Alrstralia. Bill
Bennett attracted much attcntion bi/ flying over the Statue
ot Liberty h i969 (Figure 12).

Figurc 9 - Fruncis Ro-sallo and his
Michael Ilenry, Ret: 16)

TECHNICAL SOARIN6

Figure I I - John Dickcnson's Ski Wing ol J963-6'l

l-igure ll BillBennettsShtreol Liberly llirhr, 1969
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Another siSnificant Rogallo pioneer was Califomian
Richard Miller, h'ho developed a bamboo Rogallo hang
glider with a polyeihclcne plastic sail in 1969 called ihe
Bamboo Butierfly- This helped generate interest ir ihe
sport. On May 23, 1971, a grorip of hang glider pilots gath-
ered for the first nlodern day lneei near Newport Beach in
Califonia to celebraie the 123rd birthday of Otto Lilienthal.
This evert received {,jdespread rnedia coverage and creat-
ed lurther interesi in ihe "ne$"', though actually decades
old, sport of han8 gliding.

The first substantial soarhg flight octurrecl on
September 6, 1971, when Da!,e Kilboume soared his
Rogallo for t hou! 4 mhutes at Mission Ridge, Califomia.
Durhg 1972-197,1, there \^,as an explosion of media cover-
age $'ith articles h nagazines such as Time, Popular
Scieice, Readcr's Digcst and Sporis lllusirated. In 1972
the Southem California Hang Cliding Association formed.
There was so much national intercst and gro$,th thai in
December, 1973, the name \^,as changed io the US Hang
Clidhg associaiion, or USHCA (Reference 21).

It is estimated there ra,ere ove|t0,000 pilois and over 50
makers of Rogallos hang gliders in 1974. Unfoftunately,
therc nas also a very high fatal accident rate as therc were
no government regulation or siandards for instruciion,
pilot skills, or glider certificaiiol. Haig glidil1g's rcvival
followed the same accid€nt trcnd as thc spoft of soaring
had experienced du lg thc 1920's and 1930's. This s,as
because pilot skills {,cr'c lor', grora,th was extremely rapid,
and glider technology was developing rapidly.

The Siandard RoSallo hant tliders could get into a fuil
luffing dne ihat was unrecoverable at low angles of attack.
Several tranled engineers werc offerint kiis or plans of
more advanced riSid \^,hg gliders wiih better fl),ing char-
acteristics, though they werc more expensive and less con-
ve ient to fly.

Safety in thc USA inlproved rapidly as ihe FAA allorved
the USHCA to privately regulatc piloi training and thc
Hang Glider N,lanufacturcr's Association (HCMA) dealt
rvith glider air$'orthiness. In Europe, the Deutscher
Hangegleiter VeLband e.r'. (DHV) assumed ihat rcle. In
March, 1975, the USHGA implemented a pilot ratnlg sts
rem. In ,o7d. Bill Benrrerl.rdrled m.rl el'n8 i ne$ .nrovd-
tion: a hand -deployable emerSency parachute. The pilot
wo ld depioy the parachute and stay attached to the glid-
er in their harness. ldeally the parachute would bring both
the pilot and their $'ing safely to the ground.

HanB glider dcsign technology also evolved rapidlil
Rigid batiens were added to the sails to define an airfoil
shape. LulfJines and $,ashout tLrbes werc added to retain
a nose up piiching monrent at low angles of attack. Pilots
flel{'in the prone rather ihan the seated posiiion to L€dlrce
drag. The crcss spar was enclosed $'ithin ihe winS io f r
ther reduce drag of the 1980 Ultralitht Products Comet. Ii
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became the first commercially
flex-\^,ing glider. (Figure 13).

slr..essfrl do,rhle-sUrfa.ed

l-igure ll - UP Comcr double surlaced -sl e.ol l980

Pilot skills also matured with the first cross-colrniry hang
glider flights over 100,200, 300, and 400 miles in 1977, 1983,
i990, and 2001 respectivel)'. ThankfLrlly, ihe numbers of
fatalities per year dropped from 40 to around 710 (Figure
14).

=

+1s l

[;.]
Ifl l,. !,t ltl
.dg.e'..+"6i'.6i.e'..*1..'

" Li

Figure l4 US Harg Gliding fatalities per year

The numbers ol nr anu factlr rers also decreased with Wills
W g taking market leadership in ihe US. Wills WnrS
began in 1973 by selling Rogallos (Figure 15) and b),2003
has sold over 20,000 hang gliders (Reference 22). Wills
Wnrg currentl)' offers a complete line of traininS through
advanced hant gliders, accessories, and paragliderc
(Figure 16).

Another class of hang glidcr developcd along with ihe
Rogallo / flex-wnrg wcrc rigid s,n1g hang gliders. They
were available in the 1970's but did noi become popular
Lrntil the Flight Designs Exxtacv $,as available in 1997
(Figure 17). This glider features a composite D-spar lead
ing edge rvith iniegral foldnlg ribs io enhance poftabilitl'
and simple trailing eclge naps. Roll conirol is enhanced
$,iih $'eight shift aciuated spoilers. Ii $,ei8hs and costs
more than a flex wing hant gliderbutoffers improved per-
formance with good portabilit]' (Reference 23).

TECHNICAI SOAR]NC



A sunrnlar\ oi h.ns slidfl sink rnt('t)i'rlornrn,rcc is sho$n
in Figuru 18. Esiim.rtcs nrc bv thr nrthor r.rthor th.ln lrom

a

\.

Iisu'. l. Fhghr Design I'\\ue\ ti-!id $jng

'Lble 2 shoNs tho nraturitr ot ri8id Nings. l-hc S\{IFT
oiiirs the bcst pt]ri(nnan.e but tirlfills onlr a ni(hc markc't
!lu! to iis $cight.rnd cost. Notc that thlr Wills Wing Fusi(nr

is shoNn .rs a il{r\ r!ing L'enchmark.

Fi-{urc ll' llar)s glidcr sinl ru1c pcrli)nnancc

Rec('nt\, hang gliding hns benefih'd greatly from thi' trsige
ofvohicles and poilcrtd ultralights to kn! then aloit. The
c rront \\'orlcl distnicc rc.ordss('t in 1001 o{o\er l00nriles
iveflr s{jt b-v tug-launchcd fliilhts in Zapai., TX (Rctercnce

24).

POWERED ULTRALICHT AIRCRAFT

Thc po\\i'rcd ultralight airpl.rncs of tho 193t1's faded
a\r1r\' <rs anothcr t\brld l\hr hx)k Plact. Theft' $ns a

revival in dre 1.te 1970's simildr h) shrt hipPencd rlith
hanit gliding, \\,hcrc it $,.rs drivrn Lry peoPlc ivith i dtsire
to flv simplt, $ ith n nrinimrnn oi ir.ining nnd regulatiotl.
ln thr USA, FAII Part I0l (Refi'roncc 1)\'.rs inrpl.'nrentcd
h 1cls2 prinrdril)' due k) the hogc nulnlrcrs o( Poscrcd
ultrilights.

The rcbirth of po\ver{rd ultralights began.rs hang glider
pilots added power k) their nings. Ban.y l)almcr foot
laL,nchcd a porlered ltogallo ltang gl cr in 19ft and
achieved brirf flights skinrlning dlollg thL'g,1,un(t (Figure

19). FIe also il(w a "irikc" prxvlrrd Lrlirrlight in 1967 and
lnay havc bccn ih(r first trike pilot (Figutc 20).

(ilidcr I t)
lhs.

(-on -S

()71 1 55 .100 kil
()1.{ r)ui!l\il\ <r 1 ii50

l'l.d!c llB 6l t.100

l |5 t1500
tl 5000

t.1 N6 8500

ll 14 l{1000

Trbl. I Ri!id \!ifu rrr lrLrily

lldb \\ ill\' $ inning le7.l nogrlk)

It) lhrr) lrrl crs lt)(,6 fo\ercd llilhl
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Fisure l0 B.rfl} Prhner's 1967 rrike

Not much happened ntil Wisconsin resident John
Mood), added po\^,er to his Icarrs II hang glider (March 1s,
197s)and flew it at the 1976 EAAOshkosh Airshow (Figul€
21 and Reference 25).

fig rre l1 la8 po J J'lQ,r;ct\il\d \4I

The Q icksilver prodrci line continued to e!,olve anct in
1982 they prod ced 2000 aircraft, more than Cessna, I'ipeL
and Beechcraft combinecl. ln the mid-1980's the GT seLies

l\,as inhod ced (Figule 2,1) anct to date over 20,000 aircrafi
have been produced b!, this company. More information
mav be found in Rcfcrcnccs 26 and 27-

NlrNiJiJ

Figure 2l .lohn Moody and his powered lcarus II

Just like hang gliding, therc was a rapid incrcasc in thc
numbcr of pilots and aircraft and also a high accideni raie.
Several organizations arose over time to o€anize uliralight
pilots, jncluding the Expe mental Aircraft Association
(EAA), the United Staies Ultralight Association (USUA)
and Aero Sports Connection (ASC). Duft1t the early
1980's there rverc neady 100 Lrltralishi manufacturcrs in the
US and just like in hanS glidinS, their numbers d$'indl€d
as ihe sport maturcd. They evolved lrom powered hang
gliders to ltralighi aircraft to light weight aircraft.

One of the largest US lltralight anufacturcrs is
Quicksilver Aircraft. lt bcgan in 1973 as a company called
Eipperfomance produced a Rogallo hang glider. Eippcr
also disiinguished iisclF fronl other brands b)' offering a

rigid wing design called the Quicksilver (Figure22). As ihe
design evolved, power and landing Sear werc added and
control was still achieved b), $'eitht shift actuated aerody-
namic controls (Figure 23).

Figure 1.1 Quicksil!er GT,100

TRIKES AND POWERED PARACHUTES

Other popular typcs of powcrcd uliralighi aircraft include
trikcs and po$'ercd parachutes. Trikcs look like hang glid
erc except the pilot is seated in a tricycle like strlrctlrre \^,ith
landing gear and the engine behincl the pilot. As previousl),
mentioned, Barry Palmer fle\^, a irike in 1967. During the
1980's ftikes wer€ greatly rcfined by the Europeansby devel-
oping specialized !r,ings rather thatl mer€l)' addhg power to
hang gliders. Control is solely by r{eight shiftand they rverc
more quickly packed ctown for transport on a trailcr than
other ltnlights. ln the 1990's trikcs started finallv gainnlg
popularity in thc USA (Figure 25).

Fi-sure 22 19?3 Quicksilve. hang glider
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Po$,er€'d parachutcs becanrc popullr in tlrc 19110's .rnd
offer simple flight Nith a verv conlpact aircraft. I'owcred
parachutcs ar€ differont irom powereel paragliders by har^
ing a trianSular structrrre with landinS gcar to protect thlr
pilot and house the engine. An example of a poncrcel
parachuic is shown in Figure 26.

l\ilarch,2003 issue. Table 3 highlights some of
the principal differences between hang gliders
and paragliders.

PARAGLIDERS - AS SIMPLE AS IT GETS

Francis Rogallo originally called his and Ccrtrudds
invention a "paraglidcr" and it or'ignlallv had no fixr'd
siructural memLrers. Through thc' NASA rcscar.h it
evolved to have stru.tlrre for thu lcading edges and keel.
Onc indiyidual, Dnyid Baish, delelopr.d what hc c.rllcd
ihe Sailwing in i966 (Rofelonco 28). Ho flcw it fron ski
slopcs in Vermcnlt and Caliibrnia, and believed that soar-
ing would be possitrle under ideal conditions.

In th€' late 1980's, a.l!,cnhrrers dcvclop€d what bccanrr
tod.1y's paraglidcrs and hiked up Europran morntains i(l
glide down. Likc hanS gliding and ultralights, thc sport
has evolved rapidlv and acci.l€nt rntes.lr€ coming do$'n.
Powercd paraglidc'rs using small mdors attachcd to thc
pilot's harncss arc also availablc. A paragliLlcr is illustr'.rF
ed in FiBurc 27.

Figure 27 Paraglidcr launch

ln the USA, hang gliders and paragliders are
organized together within the USHGA and their
national publications were combined with the
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ULTRALIGHT SAILPLANES

Thcrc have bern lightwcighi sailplanc dcsigns ior
decades nnd thc) tt,pic.lllv ha|c bccrr lcss popular cxct'pt
fol trainirg. liollcler tllr liniting lncbr that prclents
hang glidcr pilots irom achir.\,inB f.rster crlrise speecls and
lo$er draB is lhc conslraint lo foot-launch .rnd land thc'ir
glidels. One i('chniqtl('ofachievinS gru,rter per fornr.rncc is
to cvolve ilrto nr ultl.llighi s.rilpl.rno, allowinB heavier
rvcighl ind highe' stall spljcds. Thc gli(]er can leg.ll),t'e
cons rrcd .rn ultralighl if its enrpt\' \\'oisht is loss than 155

poonds. Also, .rs ilrc hnng glidtrr.rfd piraglider pilot pop'
uLrtion .rg!s it is dcsirablL' t(n nr.rn! k) \till lh 1\'ithout ha\'
nrg to land on thcil lcet.

ln le7.l, sniltll.rnr homc buildin8 piolrecr Jinr Marske
devetped a ilving Ning lighhlcight glider calhd the
Monarch (lriguro 28.rnd Roieronce 29). In thc l98t)'s, Jim
Manpin ;'nd ln Cul\cr dololopcd nn ultralight glider
called iho C:rrbon DraSon. This glid('r fu.rtured in
r.lnprccrdentit conrbin.rtion oi loI\ spcrd portonnanc€ and
high L/D. -lhc cur('nt o\\'ner oi thc prototlpe Carbon
Dragon, Cnr! Osoba, discovorcd n uc$' tvpo of soarin8
knolt,n as nricrolilt and h.rs.r.hioved i crL'dible soaring
flights in c\trrmelr light liit. On.'c\anrplo blrild b], Stc|e
A rdt is sho$'n in rigurc 29 a,rd lt( icrenci' 30.

Fi_lurc 26 - I'o\\ered parachulc

I'lc\-\ inc hrnu rlider
No

No
\o

l',,ruhilir)
No

. 100 l0{)
Ma\inLrnr L,l) uhcr - ll

L^\.r -l0 lhcr lti
Table 3 I'Arasliders con)prr.d \\ irh hrng glidcN

l-igtrr! lS \hbk,i Nl(nnrch
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rigure:9 Stcve r\rndL s Mrgic (Carbor) Dmson

A thid example of an Ultralight glideL is the BUC4, or
Basic Ulhalight Clider designed and flos,n by Mikc
Sandlin. This design philosophy is one of simpliciti/ and
ease of constrlrction ovcr high performance (Fi8urc 30 and
Reference 31).

. Technology advances will continue to be privately

. Mor! govcrnment rcgulation is coming soon.

. Convenience lvill improve more rapidly than perform
ance. This jncludes: LightcL weight, better handling quali
ties, improved portability.

. Niche markets for ultra-high performance aircraft will

. Po$'ercd ultralights lvill losc their label and become
light airplanes.

. There will be a continued flux of pilots from paraglid-
ing to han8 glidinS to soarinB and general aviation.

. An aghg pilot pop lation means ihere will be less par-
ticipants unless there is nlcreased person-to-person ma.-
ketiig and favorable media exposure.

CONCLUSIONS

1. Ultralight aircrafi are hcrc io stay and offer recreaiion-
al flight to thousands of pilots arlcljobs for many in a small,
viable industry.

2. Hang glidnrg has undergone 120 y€ars ofdesign devel-
opment, with concentrated spurts of it in 1891-1909 and
7974-19U7.

3. Powered ultralight aircraft began with the Demoiselle
and cxpeienced rcbirths in the 1920's, 1930's and 1980's.

4. Each form of ltralight aviation experienced its owrl
unneccssary, eaLly high fatality raies, followed by rapid
technical devclopment.

5. Accideni rates dropped as

pilot skills grew The energency
the 1980's.

6. Therc are specialized niches
ultralight aviation.
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